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A good soaking rain is needed
in many parts of the county; the
subsoil is getting dry and the re-
cent period of hot weather left
signs of plant damage with
shrubs and trees planted this
season; owners are urged to soak
the area thoroughly eveiy 10
days until we get a soaking rain.
Many lawns have turned brown
but this is natural this time of
the year when temperatures ex-
ceed 90 degrees. Most of these
areas will grow back with the re-
turn of moisture and cooler
weather. When plants get too dry
the edges of the leaves will be-
gin to turn up and get brown; a
thorough soaking down into the
root zone will save the plant.

Cattle Feeding

Lawn Seeding
Property owners desiring to

make a new lawn seeding, or to
renovate parts of the old lawn,
should keep in mind that late
August to early September is the
best time to make this seeding.
Even though some folks had suc-
cess last spring with their seed-

ings, we must remember that the
summer of 1968 was a very wet
one and one with exceptional
good growing conditions. Early
fall scedings have a much bet-
ter chance most of the seasons
because of the cooler weather
with more moisture. If a new
lawn or pasture seeding can be
made yet this September, don't
put it off until next "tning.

Wrap Newly-Planted Trees

Many cattle feeders are in-
creasing the size of their feeding
operation in order to make more
efficient gains with the same
overhead and labor. When this
is done the importance of good
handling equipment becomes an
asset. The use of loading chutes,
catch gates, and holding pens are
valuable in the proper handling
of cattle Anything that will re-
duce the amount of stress and
the number of bruises should
add to the feeding profit. Feed-
ers are reminded that good
equipment will make money for
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them and not cost them money.
Plans for many of these items
are available at our Extension
Office.

To prevent sunsealri. wiap (he
lilinks ol newh-planted trots,
suggests Craig S Oliver, exten-
sion ornamental specialist at
Penn Slate This is especially
important if the trees ate thin
baiked ones, such as led maple,
ycllowwood, beech, and oak U'-e
crepe paper laminated or plain
bin lap Cut in 4-mch stups,
start at the bottom and work up,
shingling as you go Do not cov-
ei bad seals without first paint-
ing them.

A clean home seldom bums,
says the National Fire Protec-
tion Association Keep your
halls, attic, closets, cellar and
favorite stow-away spots free
from fires’ favorite fuel—rub-
bish like discarded clothes,
lampshades, news papers, old
paint cans Clean up now for a
fire safe home.

ALL THAT GLITTERS is not
gold, but these slippers aie tie
leal thing. They aie ciocheted if
gold metallic “Knit-Cro-Sheer."’
with soles of black cotton yam.
A pair goes gladly with a sophis-
ticated hostess outfit. You can
make them in women’s, sizes
small, medium or large. Fiee in-
stiactions aie available by send-
ing a self-addi essed, stamped en-
velope to the Needlewoik Editor
of this newspaper along with,
youi request for Leaflet PC 9927.

THIS BUTTERFLY BAG flits
through summer, toting youi'
sunglasses, tanning lotion and
bathing - suit. It is ciocheted of
cotton yaui. The design is made
floin a ciocheted chain sewn to
the bag’ in the foim of a butter-
fly. Paillette decorations add
extra sparkle. Free instructions
aie available by sending - a self-
addiessed, stamped envelope to
the Needlework Editor of this
newspaper along- with your re-
quest for Leaflet PC 9400.

Ice cream and carbonated drinks
of manyflavors combine to make
a quick and easy summer cooler
■with the bwilt-ia energy lift.

WHAT'S BEST
FOR YOUR STEERS?

RED ROSE HAS THE AHSWER!
IT’S RED ROSE

32 BEEF CATTLE SUPPLEMENT
This is the supplement you will wont to use os o mixing ration
for your home-grown grains, or you can use it as a protein supple-
ment to balance the feeding of low protein roughages.

and RED ROSE
50 BEEF CATTLE SUPPLEMENT

This supplement is in mash form. Feed 50 Beef Cottle Supple-
ment (the nutrient fortifications are double the levels of 32 Beef
Cattle Supplement) at the rate of one pound per head per day.

RED ROSE STEER FEED is ideal, too. Add if fo your corn or other grains to produce well-
finished steers!

The secret of cattle raising is in your feed lot.
That's where you will make your profit! So, let
Red Rose Cattle Supplements help you make that Red Rose
profit. Make sure they are in your feed troughs. CATTLE FEEDS

Order your cattle feeds from these dealers today!
Walter Binkley & Son E. Musser Heisey & Son Musser Farms, Inc.

Lititz R, D. #2, Mt. Joy,Pa. Columbia

Brown & Rea, Inc. Heistond Bros.
Elizabethtown

Musser's Mill
The BuckAtglen

Elverson Supply Co. A. L. Herr & Bro.
Elverson Quarryville Terre Hill

Henry E. Garber
R. D. 1, Elizabethtown, Pa.

David B. Hurst
Bowmansville

Amnion E. Shelly
Lititz

L T. Geib Estate Martin's Feed Mill, Inc. E. P. Spotts, Inc.
Manheim R. D. 3,Ephrata, Pa. Honey Biook

I. 6. Groybiil & Son
Refton Strasbnrg

Mountviiie Feed Service
Mountviiie Inc.

Witmer

CHas. E. Sauder & Sons

H. M. Stauffer & Sons,
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